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280FKSB
Features & Options

**Residential Radiator Design**
- Glass Shower Enclosure
- Wall Mounted Hair Dryer/Combination Shaver
- Shower Skylight
- Wall Switched Light
- Built-in Medicine Cabinet
- Cabinet with Decorative Vanity Light
- Power Wall Switched Fantastic Vent Fan

**Exterior - Throughout**
- Wireless Touch Pad Remote for (Awning, Slides-Out, Stab Jacks, Outside Light)
- Awning Power Tongue Jack with Light
- Ultra-Sleek Frameless Tinted Windows
- 12v Heat Pad (Fresh Water Tank)
- Keyless Entry
- Power Stabilizer Jacks
- Weather Guard Awning Shield
- 19" Flat Screen HDTV (Front, Back, Sides & Floor)
- Laminated Fiberglass Construction (BlackWall, 2 Sidewalls, plus Exterior Slide-Out Wall)

**Blackstone ** "Off Road Tough" Construction
- Armor Shield Construction
- Rigid Lightweight Steel Roof Trusses (Trapezoid Bearing Strength)
- 8 Zone Aluminum Frame (Front, Back, Sides & Floor)
- Laminated Fiberglass Construction (BlackWall, 2 Sidewalls, plus Exterior Slide-Out Wall)

**Blackstone "Premium" Options**
- Ceiling Mounted Bed/Head/LED TV w/DVD Player (removes Bed/Basin Skylight)
- 2nd Generation Tankless Water Heater
- Infrared Wireless Observation Back-up Security Camera
- CSA Certified
- "Mountain Extreme" Thermal Pane Windows

**Thermal Pane Windows**
- 80% Energy Efficient Solar Panel Frame Ready, Quick Connect - Easily Add More Panels
- 150 Solar Panels - Connect to Typical 240 Volt Electrical System
- "U-Shaped" 84" Family Dinette
- "Bedroom" Carpet

**Slide-Out Topper Awning(s)**
- "Slide-Out Topper Awning(s)
- "Metal Entry Door & Luggage Door Catches
- "Radius Crowned Full Walk On Roof with Ladder

*where luxury meets the outdoors...

**Materials, designs and specifications are subject to change without notice**

---

**Blackstone Full Features & Measures**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>240RKS B</th>
<th>260FLSB</th>
<th>280FKSB</th>
<th>280RKS B</th>
<th>280RLSB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Featured Dry Weight (lbs)</td>
<td>7650</td>
<td>7750</td>
<td>8050</td>
<td>8150</td>
<td>8250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo Carrying Capacity (lbs)</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>1845</td>
<td>2050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Dry Weight (lbs)</td>
<td>985</td>
<td>985</td>
<td>985</td>
<td>985</td>
<td>1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Trailer Weight (lbs)</td>
<td>9500</td>
<td>9600</td>
<td>9995</td>
<td>9995</td>
<td>10300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (including hitch)</td>
<td>29'6&quot;</td>
<td>32'6&quot;</td>
<td>33'6&quot;</td>
<td>33'6&quot;</td>
<td>34'4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height w/AC</td>
<td>11'6&quot;</td>
<td>11'6&quot;</td>
<td>11'6&quot;</td>
<td>11'6&quot;</td>
<td>11'6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Water Holding Tank (gal)</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Water Holding Tank (gal)</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Water Holding Tank (gal)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL Heating System (BTU)</td>
<td>35K</td>
<td>35K</td>
<td>35K</td>
<td>35K</td>
<td>35K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propane Capacity (lbs)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Duty 6 Lug Axle (lbs)</td>
<td>5200(2)</td>
<td>5200(2)</td>
<td>5200(2)</td>
<td>5200(2)</td>
<td>5200(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodyear Tire Size (load range)</td>
<td>ST225/75</td>
<td>ST225/75</td>
<td>ST225/75</td>
<td>ST225/75</td>
<td>ST225/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Duty 8 Ply</td>
<td>75 15D</td>
<td>75 15D</td>
<td>75 15D</td>
<td>75 15D</td>
<td>75 15D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Blackstone Standard**
- Vaulted Radius Ceiling
- Solid Surface Non-Porous
- XL 34" x 39" Dinette with Leaf & 4 Storage Chairs
- 12V LED HD Lighting
- Room TV's with DVD Home Theatre System
- Surround Sound Ceiling Mount Speakers
- All-in-One Universal Command Center (Smoked Glass Door)
- Roof Edge Crown Molding
- Bedroom & Living Room Wall Sconce Lights
- Norcold 9.5 CF FT Sleek Designed Fridge with Hardwood Front Panels
- Eco-Friendly Battery Discharge System
- Thermal Insulated Dual Pane Living Area Clear "Cloud" Skylight with Shade
- Full Extension Metal Drawer Guides (all drawers)
- Two Tone Day/Night Shades - Living Room & Bedroom
- Eco-Friendly LED Interior Lights with Dimmer Switch on Living Room Lights
- Bullet Reading Lights (Sofa, Chairs, Bedroom)
- Real Hardwood Cabinet Doors
- XL Slide-Out Overhead Cabinets
- Solid Wood Slide-Out Corner Chairs
- Cross Ventilation Slide-Out End Wall Windows
- Plush Ultra Leather Sleeper Sofa
- Plush Ultra Leather Dinette ( optionally available)
- Residential Sized Ultra Leather Lounge Recifiers (where applicable)
- Eco-Friendly Low Profile Coleman 13.5 BTU AC, Microwave, HD TV Ant.
- Single Lever Water Heater Bypass System
- Welcome to the Outdoors Enriching Mat

---

**Galley**
- Tuscan Designed Backsplash
- Select Overhead Smoked Glass Cabinet Doors

---

**Blackstone**
- Mocha Designed HD Fiberglass Front Cap with LED Lights
- Black Rhino Diamond Plate Front Protection on Cap
- Fiberglass Wall Cut-Outs - Dinette Construction - 40% Thicker Cultures
- Trail-Air Rubberized Suspension System
- *Metal Entry Door & Luggage Door Catches
- *Radius Crowned Full Walk On Roof with Ladder

---

**Where Luxury Meets the Outdoors...**
Outdoors “Climate Designed Four Seasons” Package
Climate Designed - Four Seasons Camping - Designed for Mountain States & Western Canada

- Triple Layered Four Seasons Roof Insulation
- Fully Enclosed Front to Back Heated Insulated Underbelly Double Mountain Floor Insulation
- 1" Thick Thermal Insulated Luggage Door Compartments
- Insulated Snap Cover for Bedroom Fantastic Roof Vent Fan
- Exterior Shower Insulated by 1" Thick Thermal Insulated Luggage Door

Climate Designed Travel Trailers

- 15% Larger XL Furnace (Extreme Camping Heat System)
- R-15 Astro-Foil Roof, Slide-Out Floor, Entire Underbelly, Additional Wrap Around Holding Tanks

“Armor Shield” Construction
Dare to Compare

Radius Roof Construction: Rigid Light-Weight Steel Roof Trusses Triple Load Bearing Strength

Aluminum Frame: Eight Different Areas: Front, Rear, Sides, Slide-Out Wall, Floor, Bed, Dinette & Luggage Compartments

Laminated High End 5th Wheel Construction: Back Wall, Both Sidewalls, Slide-Out Walls 2" Thick Walls for Strength & Insulation

*materials, designs and specifications are subject to change without notice
### Black Stone - Interior Features

- Vaulted Radial Ceiling with Crown Molding
- 60" x 80" Residential Queen Bed
- "Premium" Memory Foam Pillow Top Mattress
- XL Free Standing Dinette (Table & Chair Built in Storage & Leaf)
- Residential Metal High Rise Kitchen Faucet with Pull-Out Sprayer
- Tuscan Designed Range Backsplash
- Residential Radius Designed Shower
- Eco-Friendly LED Ceiling Lights with Dimmer Switch
- Solid Surface Galley Countertop
- 32" LED HD 12 Volt Living Room TV
- Power Wall Switches
- Fantastic Vent Fan (Bedroom, Bathroom & Kitchen)
- Bedroom & Living Room Wall Sconce Lights
- Optional Thermal Pane Windows
- Digital Thermostat
- Living Room Fireplace
- Touch Pad Wireless Remote System
- River Rock Thick Grade Carpeting
- Norcold 9.5 CU FT Sleek Design Fridge

### Black Stone - Exterior Features

- All New Enclosed Mocha Designed Fiberglass Front Cap with LED Lights
- Black Rhino Diamond Plate Fiberglass Cap Protection
- "Mountain Sized" Sturz Designed Luggage Doors with Slam Latch
- LED Marker Lights
- Rear Safety Light Bar
- Luxury Suspension with Shock Absorbers
- Propane Gauge
- Exterior Security Mount for Bikes, Pots, Etc.
- Insulated Low Point Drains/Exterior Shower
- Bike Rack Receiver Hitch
- Outdoors RV Mfg. Spare Tire Cover
- Portable Outdoor Table Available at JMV32
- Optional Power Stabilizer Jacks
- Weather Guard Awning Shield
- Keyless Entry
- Upgraded Energy Efficient Low Profile Sleek Design Polar Mach 60 Unit
- Off Road Tough Diamond Scared Skin
- E-Z View Tank Lights
- "Armor Shield" Construction
- LED Porch Light

Where Luxury Meets The Outdoors

[www.outdoorsrvmfg.com](http://www.outdoorsrvmfg.com)
Welcome to the Outdoors

Outdoors RV Manufacturing is located in a picturesque mountain valley of Eastern Oregon. The focus of this company is to design RV's for the customers who desire to enjoy the Outdoors no matter the type of terrain or what the weather is like that week. Our products are merchandised through a hand selected group of dealers with the end goal of having our customers enjoy an Outdoor experience like no other.

The RV adventurer will find beautiful desert landscapes, pristine alpine lakes, rugged snow capped mountains, lush rain forests, and ocean views like no other in the areas where we are merchandising our Outdoors RV products – the Outdoor landscape of the Western United States and Western Canada. This area has an incredible percentage of people that enjoy the RV lifestyle and why wouldn’t they with the Outdoors right outside most peoples backyard. Our goal is not to be the largest RV manufacturer in the country nor follow market share graphs. We simply want to design and build great RV’s.

Here at Outdoors RV the management team has over 240 years of combined RV experience. A few examples:

- Darin Nelson – Sales Manager (19 Years)
- Rod Glass – Canadian Sales Manager (26 Years)  
- Robin Larsen – Canadian Training/Sales (21 Years)  
- Troy Johnson – Regional Sales Manager, US (10 Years)  
- Todd Timmermann – Regional Sales Manager, US (19 Years)  
- Rick Ewing – Service Manager (33 Years)  
- Darren Moschka – Production Manager (25 Years)  
- Rick Hudson – Asst Production Manager (28 Years)  
- Karen Evans – Sales Administrator (10 Years)  
- Paul Christensen – Purchasing Manager (36 Years)  
- James Baker – Product Development (23 Years)

We look forward to producing an excellent product for you and your family to use in the Outdoors – please feel free to visit us anytime – we would love to meet you!

Follow us on Facebook and Twitter for product updates, stories, and behind the scenes information!

https://www.facebook.com/outdoorsrvmfg  
https://twitter.com/OutdoorsRvMfg

Your Local Outdoors RV Dealer is:

March 31, 2013 - Product information is accurate as of the date of publication of this brochure. Outdoors RV is continuously improving product design features, materials, components and these items are subject to change without notice or obligation to Outdoors RV.

PO BOX 1047  
62582 Pierce Road  
La Grande, OR 97850

Phone 541.624.5500  
Fax 541.963.2448  
www.outdoorsrvmfg.com